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REUNIOI{ #4:
Date: Saturday, February and
Tlme: 2:00 to 4:O0 P.M.
Plrcar Columbus Aeademy,

43{10 Cherry Bottom Fload, Gahanna, Ohio
Progran: Befieshments and social time tollowed by stides, discus-
sion, and questions along with personal experience of campers &
counselors. Steve Yale will share the thrills ol his tlew Year's 'Eve"
climb up Mt. Katahclin yrtth the group that first saw the rlsing sun in
the new decade. Mark Staflden and Sleve Yate will share lheir
excell€nt slides made last summcr with the exciting musical
background.
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CAMP KAWANHEE T'REfr FAffiNE PR*GMAM

This coming 1980 season Camp l(awanhee will officially be

awarded a SGte of Maine Tree Farm certificate' Through the
guidance of Mr. Abbott Ladd, who is a supervisor for the Tree Farm

Frogram in Franklin County, Maine, the harvestinE of treesfo'.rtwo
con;ecutive years is being done in order to obtain this certificate.
During the winter of 1978-7S, 30 acres were thinned out of over-

matur"e wood and wood which was undesirable' The cutting of 1979-

80 is still underway of about twenty acres or more' All trees to be

removed have been marked by Abbott Ladd, and Bill Proctor is

logging this last section. A slide show will be shown of this operation
this summer at the Tree Farm presentation.

A tree farm is just what the title shows. Trees are either planted, or

naturally grown. Undesirable trees are removed for the healthier
trees to giow. The healthier the iorest is, the more growth you g9t

from the-trees. The owners of the farm have a better {orest and will
see the higher volume growth over the nexi ten to twenty years

The laniowner hires sr contracts out a logger to cut the marked

trees. The logger pays the landowner a set price per unit, depending
on the types 6I*ood being cut. Billwill be cutting till the beginning of
March.

As of 1/1/80, - l0inches of iceonWebb Lake, nosnowyet' Happy
New Year! 

B.LL AND .AR.LYN PRocroR

PRE.REUNION REUNIOru

, BA?gS'ftEPORT
li ycu rvei'e to spend a',#intei-in Ohio, then a summer in Ohio anc

then !he f cilowing sumrner at Kawanhee you \"oulo soon understanc

and appreciate iotn" oi the many reasons why it is such a g:e:i
privilege to be at Kawanhee. The air, the vYater, and the irees do

sometiing for vou that no dcctor could ever prescribe' My own

doctor alviays tells me the!'e is nothing wi'ong w ith me but \"/hat a ti'ip

to f,laine rvculd cure. I have spent the last 47 s'rrrmers at Karsanhee

ancj have never been sick one day of my 47 sumrners l e'en weni
bacx to Maine in October for ten days The foliage v';as colorlui
beyond words and the weather was perfect lvith the help of Newt

Masterman, Myron Swett, and Charlie Damery' we cut, sawed' ano

soiit enough wbod to till a shed. Over the year-r Kawanhee has drat'r:
its staff of"counselors from many of our farnous cr:lieges such as

Har,,'ard, Yale, Princeton, and {of course) Chio State ii ycu were ic
iock tirrorrgh the camp directories of past yeais you would fino
names of nlmerous "Hall of Fame" men, and you would have to gtve

scme .redit to Kawanhee for the character and courage thev

cjeveloted while camper or counselors at Kawanhee Come on back

tc KAWANHEE this summer where life is bearrtif u" 
aOra=

h{EW WAY TO
CELEBRATE NEW VEAN'S EVE

Ba:< in camp, while their friends were beclded do\ryn atcp tu1i

Kaiah: :r. sel,e:-al Kawanhee Staff Members celebr"ated Nevr Year"s

i.: - -' ----:;..;r;sual fashicn BAAltilr'aie' 3i1l)r& Caroiyn Prcctoi'
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